[Synthesis and h2-antihistaminic activity of n,n'-bisimidazole-substituted thioureas, cyanoguanidines and 2-nitro-1,1-ethenediamines 10. C: H2-antihistaminics].
In studies on structure-activity relationships of histamine H2-receptor antagonists, N,N'-bis(2-[(4-imidazolyl)-methylthio]-ethyl)-substituted thioureas, cyanoguinidines, and 2-nitro-1,1-ethenediamines with different C-5 methylation of the imidazole rings were prepared and tested for their H2-antihistaminic activity on the isolated guinea-pig atrium and the stimulated gastric acid secretion of the anaesthetized rat. When tested on isolated guinea-pig atrium, substances with both C-5 positions methylated (5b, 7b, 9b) proved to be up to seven times more active than metiamide, whereas inhibition of gastric acid secretion turned out to be less marked. While equally methylated thioureas and cyanoguanidines showed same potency, the 2-nitro-1,1-ethenediamines clearly possessed lower activity.